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20082008--20092009



SS--Contract / GNCP: Sample Contract DatesContract / GNCP: Sample Contract Dates



SS--Contract / GNCP: Sample Contract Dates (Contract / GNCP: Sample Contract Dates (concon’’tt))



S Contract / GNCP: Sample Contract Dates and S Contract / GNCP: Sample Contract Dates and 
Payment DatesPayment Dates

Contract DatesContract Dates::

Contract Dates are defined by the days workedContract Dates are defined by the days worked

If only one day is worked, If only one day is worked, beginbegin date should be the day worked, date should be the day worked, endend date must be one day date must be one day 
afterafter

If nonIf non--sequential days are worked, sequential days are worked, beginbegin date should be the first day worked, date should be the first day worked, endend date should date should 
be the last day worked.  Do not use a specific pay periodbe the last day worked.  Do not use a specific pay period’’s begin/end datess begin/end dates

Example dates of Teaching for Credit CoursesExample dates of Teaching for Credit Courses
Fall             09/01/08Fall             09/01/08--12/31/0812/31/08
Spring         02/01/08Spring         02/01/08--05/31/0805/31/08
Winter        01/03/08Winter        01/03/08--02/08/08 or 01/01/0802/08/08 or 01/01/08--01/31/0801/31/08
Summer 1   06/09/08Summer 1   06/09/08--07/11/08 or 06/01/0807/11/08 or 06/01/08--07/15/0807/15/08
Summer 2   07/14/08Summer 2   07/14/08--08/14/08 or 07/16/0808/14/08 or 07/16/08--08/31/0808/31/08

The dates for Teaching for Non Credit Courses, such as English LThe dates for Teaching for Non Credit Courses, such as English Language anguage Institute(ELIInstitute(ELI) or ) or 
Professional Non Degree Continuing Education Courses are definedProfessional Non Degree Continuing Education Courses are defined by the time period of the by the time period of the 
coursecourse



S Contract / GNCP: Sample Contract Dates and S Contract / GNCP: Sample Contract Dates and 
Payment DatesPayment Dates

Payment DatesPayment Dates::

Originator must be aware of the payroll deadline.  Refer to HR hOriginator must be aware of the payroll deadline.  Refer to HR handouts from the Fall Breakfast andouts from the Fall Breakfast 
or go online.  Also, the words at the top of the  S Contract andor go online.  Also, the words at the top of the  S Contract and GNCP indicate deadlinesGNCP indicate deadlines

Originator must be aware of when the form is expected to reach Originator must be aware of when the form is expected to reach HR(notHR(not always the day the always the day the 
form is started).  It must route through all approvers.  Also, form is started).  It must route through all approvers.  Also, GNCPGNCP’’ss automatically route automatically route 
through the Graduate Office before coming to HRthrough the Graduate Office before coming to HR

If the work period is in the past, If the work period is in the past, beginbegin date should be the first day of the current pay date should be the first day of the current pay 
period(1st or 16th), period(1st or 16th), endend date should be the last day of the current pay(15th or 30/31st)date should be the last day of the current pay(15th or 30/31st).  Use .  Use 
the full pay period even if the begin/end date falls on a weekenthe full pay period even if the begin/end date falls on a weekendd

If the work period spans before and after the current period, If the work period spans before and after the current period, beginbegin date should be the before date should be the before 
date, date, endend date should be the after date.  Do not use a current date as thdate should be the after date.  Do not use a current date as the e beginbegin date, this will date, this will 
distort the amount being paid per pay perioddistort the amount being paid per pay period

If the work period is in the future, If the work period is in the future, beginbegin date and date and endend date should be in the futuredate should be in the future

**These are general examples, they do not cover every exception **These are general examples, they do not cover every exception possibility**possibility**



Job Employment Data (JED): Sample Contract DatesJob Employment Data (JED): Sample Contract Dates



Job Employee Data (JED): Sample Contract DatesJob Employee Data (JED): Sample Contract Dates

Faculty guidelines:Faculty guidelines:

Professional, Limited Term Researcher and Post Doctoral ResearchProfessional, Limited Term Researcher and Post Doctoral Researcher are one year, er are one year, 
based on a fiscal 7/1 or academic 9/1 based on a fiscal 7/1 or academic 9/1 beginbegin datedate



Job Employee Data (JED): Sample Contract DatesJob Employee Data (JED): Sample Contract Dates

Salaried Staff are always blank, except for a few partSalaried Staff are always blank, except for a few part--time academic employees for which time academic employees for which beginbegin
date is the beginning date of the part time work, date is the beginning date of the part time work, endend date is the ending date of the part time date is the ending date of the part time 
work,  Example: University Nurses might work 9/1work,  Example: University Nurses might work 9/1--5/315/31

AFSCME are always blankAFSCME are always blank

Post Doctoral Fellows are one year, based on a fiscal 7/1 or acaPost Doctoral Fellows are one year, based on a fiscal 7/1 or academic 9/1 demic 9/1 beginbegin datedate

Adjuncts and NonAdjuncts and Non--University Employees are based on the terms of their appointmentUniversity Employees are based on the terms of their appointment

Grad on Contract can be various timeframes:Grad on Contract can be various timeframes:
Examples:Examples:
a) Semester  9/1/08a) Semester  9/1/08--12/31/0812/31/08
b) Academic School Year  9/1/08b) Academic School Year  9/1/08--5/31/095/31/09
c) Academic Full Year 9/1/08c) Academic Full Year 9/1/08--8/31/098/31/09
d) Fiscal Full Year 7/1/08d) Fiscal Full Year 7/1/08--6/30/096/30/09

Supplemental Faculty or Professional, Graduate Student Labor, UnSupplemental Faculty or Professional, Graduate Student Labor, Undergraduate Student Labor dergraduate Student Labor 
and Miscellaneous Wage are always blankand Miscellaneous Wage are always blank

**These are general examples, they do not cover every exception **These are general examples, they do not cover every exception possibility**possibility**



Salaried Staff OvertimeSalaried Staff Overtime
Overtime shall be paid as follows:Overtime shall be paid as follows:

Overtime is paid based on the hours worked in a full week, not tOvertime is paid based on the hours worked in a full week, not the hours worked in a day.he hours worked in a day.

Salaried staff employees required to work more than 37.5 and up Salaried staff employees required to work more than 37.5 and up to 40.0 hours per week, to 40.0 hours per week, 
shall be paid on a straight time basis.shall be paid on a straight time basis.

Salaried staff employees required to work more than 40.0 hours pSalaried staff employees required to work more than 40.0 hours per week, shall be paid at the er week, shall be paid at the 
rate of time and onerate of time and one--half the regular straight time rate of pay.half the regular straight time rate of pay.

MiscMisc wage employees and student employees who work more than 40.0 howage employees and student employees who work more than 40.0 hours per week, shall urs per week, shall 
be paid at the rate of time and onebe paid at the rate of time and one--half their regular straight time rate of pay.half their regular straight time rate of pay.

All time worked on a designated holiday, in addition to holiday All time worked on a designated holiday, in addition to holiday pay, shall be paid at the rate of pay, shall be paid at the rate of 
time and onetime and one--half the regular straight time rate of pay, which means the emplhalf the regular straight time rate of pay, which means the employee will receiveoyee will receive
double time and a half.double time and a half.

The week begins at 12:01 am Sunday and goes through 12:00 midnigThe week begins at 12:01 am Sunday and goes through 12:00 midnight the following ht the following 
Saturday.Saturday.

Paid vacation days, paid sick leave days, paid holidays, and dayPaid vacation days, paid sick leave days, paid holidays, and days lost because of compensable s lost because of compensable 
onon--thethe--job injuries in an employeejob injuries in an employee’’s work week shall be counted as days worked, which is pers work week shall be counted as days worked, which is per
University policy.University policy.



Compensatory (OT) time shall be paid as follows:Compensatory (OT) time shall be paid as follows:

Salaried staff employees may accrue up to 240 hours, 480 hours fSalaried staff employees may accrue up to 240 hours, 480 hours for police officers, or police officers, 
of compensatory (OT) time.  While an employee can not be forced of compensatory (OT) time.  While an employee can not be forced to use to use 
compensatory (OT) time, compensatory time must be used prior to compensatory (OT) time, compensatory time must be used prior to using vacation using vacation 
leave.leave.

Example:  A salaried staff employee works 43.0 hours in one weekExample:  A salaried staff employee works 43.0 hours in one week.  2.5 hours are .  2.5 hours are 
accrued at straight time, and 3.0 hours are accrued at time and accrued at straight time, and 3.0 hours are accrued at time and a half, which a half, which 
means that 4.5 hours (3.0 x 1.5) will be paid at the employeemeans that 4.5 hours (3.0 x 1.5) will be paid at the employee’’s hourly rate. s hourly rate. 

Forms used to pay overtime:Forms used to pay overtime:

Overtime for salaried staff employees should be submitted on an Overtime for salaried staff employees should be submitted on an SS--contract.  One contract.  One 
SS--contract form should be used for straight time overtime (time upcontract form should be used for straight time overtime (time up to 40.0 hours to 40.0 hours 
per week) using the earnings code OT1, and a separate Sper week) using the earnings code OT1, and a separate S--contract form should be contract form should be 
used for time and oneused for time and one--half overtime (over 40.0 hours per week) using the earnings half overtime (over 40.0 hours per week) using the earnings 
code OT5.code OT5.

MiscMisc wage employees and student employees overtime hours can be submwage employees and student employees overtime hours can be submitted on itted on 
TRFTRF’’ss along with their regular hours. along with their regular hours. 



Employee # 101 Employee # 101 –– MiscMisc wage employeewage employee
4/6/084/6/08 6.0 hours worked6.0 hours worked
4/7/084/7/08 6.0 hours worked6.0 hours worked
4/8/084/8/08 6.0 hours worked6.0 hours worked
4/9/084/9/08 6.0 hours worked6.0 hours worked
4/10/084/10/08 6.0 hours worked6.0 hours worked
4/11/084/11/08 6.0 hours worked6.0 hours worked
Total worked time hours in this week are Total worked time hours in this week are 
36.0; all hours are paid at straight time.36.0; all hours are paid at straight time.

Employee # 102 Employee # 102 –– 37.5 hr salaried staff 37.5 hr salaried staff 
employeeemployee
4/7/084/7/08 7.5 hours worked7.5 hours worked
4/8/084/8/08 7.5 hours worked7.5 hours worked
4/9/084/9/08 7.5 hours worked7.5 hours worked
4/10/084/10/08 7.5 hours worked7.5 hours worked
4/11/084/11/08 7.5 hours worked7.5 hours worked
4/12/084/12/08 2.0 hours worked2.0 hours worked
Total worked time hours in this week are Total worked time hours in this week are 
39.5; 37.5 hours are paid at straight 39.5; 37.5 hours are paid at straight 
time, and 2.0 hours are paid at straight time, and 2.0 hours are paid at straight 
time overtime.time overtime.

Employee # 103 Employee # 103 –– 37.5 hr salaried staff employee37.5 hr salaried staff employee
4/7/084/7/08 7.5 hours worked7.5 hours worked
4/8/084/8/08 7.5 hours worked7.5 hours worked
4/9/084/9/08 7.5 hours worked7.5 hours worked
4/10/084/10/08 7.5 hours worked7.5 hours worked
4/11/084/11/08 7.5 hours worked7.5 hours worked
4/12/084/12/08 8.0 hours worked8.0 hours worked
Total worked time hours in this week are Total worked time hours in this week are 
45.5; 37.5 hours are paid at straight time, 2.5 45.5; 37.5 hours are paid at straight time, 2.5 
hours are paid at straight time overtime, and hours are paid at straight time overtime, and 
5.5 hours are paid at time and a half 5.5 hours are paid at time and a half 
overtime.overtime.

Employee # 104 Employee # 104 –– 40.0 hr AFSCME employee or 40.0 hr AFSCME employee or 
miscmisc wage employeewage employee
4/6/084/6/08 8.0 hours worked8.0 hours worked
4/7/084/7/08 8.0 hours worked8.0 hours worked
4/9/084/9/08 8.0 hours worked8.0 hours worked
4/10/084/10/08 8.0 hours worked8.0 hours worked
4/11/084/11/08 8.0 hours worked8.0 hours worked
4/12/084/12/08 7.0 hours worked 7.0 hours worked 
Total worked time hours in this week are Total worked time hours in this week are 
47.0; 40.0 hours paid as straight time, and 47.0; 40.0 hours paid as straight time, and 
7.0 hours paid at time and a half overtime. 7.0 hours paid at time and a half overtime. 



Salaried Staff SSalaried Staff S--ContractsContracts









MiscMisc wage employeewage employee





Verify Employee IDVerify Employee ID



Verify Employee IDVerify Employee ID

-- What happens if a new hire JED is What happens if a new hire JED is 
keyed with a temporary SSN  or a keyed with a temporary SSN  or a 
different SSN than what is in different SSN than what is in 
UDSIS????UDSIS????



Example oneExample one

Verify Employee IDVerify Employee ID



How an Employee ID is CreatedHow an Employee ID is Created

New Hire JED form searches UDSIS for the SSN enteredNew Hire JED form searches UDSIS for the SSN entered
If there is no match a new Emplid is created and it is If there is no match a new Emplid is created and it is 
entered onto the New Hire JEDentered onto the New Hire JED
Now 2 Now 2 EmplidsEmplids exist for one personexist for one person

Verify Employee IDVerify Employee ID



How It Is FixedHow It Is Fixed

Student Services and Payroll have to decide Student Services and Payroll have to decide 
which ID to use and update Peoplesoft.which ID to use and update Peoplesoft.

Verify Employee IDVerify Employee ID



Example 2Example 2

Verify Employee IDVerify Employee ID



How To Prevent ThisHow To Prevent This

Use web views to verify Use web views to verify EmplidsEmplids before keying before keying 
JEDsJEDs and other web forms.and other web forms.
Employee Name BrowseEmployee Name Browse

https://chico.nss.udel.edu/psview/emp_namehttps://chico.nss.udel.edu/psview/emp_name
_browse.jsp_browse.jsp

Verify Employee IDVerify Employee ID

https://chico.nss.udel.edu/psview/emp_name_browse.jsp
https://chico.nss.udel.edu/psview/emp_name_browse.jsp


Determining a PositionDetermining a Position

•• Is the job going to be for longer than one year?Is the job going to be for longer than one year?

•• Are the Contract Terms something other than Terminal?Are the Contract Terms something other than Terminal?

•• Will the person be replaced if they terminate?Will the person be replaced if they terminate?

If the answer to all or some of these questions is yes, then a pIf the answer to all or some of these questions is yes, then a position osition 
will be established.will be established.

•• If the job is for any length of time and the contract terms are If the job is for any length of time and the contract terms are 
terminal, no position will be established.  You will be requiredterminal, no position will be established.  You will be required to to 
make the contract terms terminal on the JED if they are terminalmake the contract terms terminal on the JED if they are terminal 
on the Request to Recruit.on the Request to Recruit.



Termination ChecklistTermination Checklist

Processing Aids: Termination Documents Checklist Processing Aids: Termination Documents Checklist 
The following steps should be taken by the HR Liaison when The following steps should be taken by the HR Liaison when 
an employee leaves University of Delaware employment:an employee leaves University of Delaware employment:

RetirementRetirement
Process JED to retire the employee with appropriate Process JED to retire the employee with appropriate 
supporting documentation, including vacation days to be supporting documentation, including vacation days to be 
paid. paid. 
Collect all university property including, but not limited to, Collect all university property including, but not limited to, 
the following: the following: 
Keys Keys 
Computers Computers 
Cell Phones Cell Phones 
Procurement cards (card canceled by Procurement once the Procurement cards (card canceled by Procurement once the 
retirement is in HR system) retirement is in HR system) 
System access will be canceled by IT once the retirement is System access will be canceled by IT once the retirement is 
in HR System (email remains active) in HR System (email remains active) 



Termination Checklist (Termination Checklist (concon’’tt))

Resignation / TerminationResignation / Termination
Process JED to terminate the employee with appropriate Process JED to terminate the employee with appropriate 
supporting documentation, including vacation days to be supporting documentation, including vacation days to be 
paid. Collect all university property including, but not paid. Collect all university property including, but not 
limited to, the following: limited to, the following: 
Keys Keys 
ID Card ID Card 
Computers Computers 
Cell Phones Cell Phones 
Procurement cards (card canceled by Procurement once the Procurement cards (card canceled by Procurement once the 
termination is in the HR system) termination is in the HR system) 
System access will be canceled by IT once the termination System access will be canceled by IT once the termination 
is in the HR System is in the HR System 



BreakoutBreakout
WebForms – How do the fields affect other areas?
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